SpeakeasyDC and Teaching for Change present

FOR TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
After-School Special: A Night of True Stories
By and About Educators

A cast of storytellers from schools across the DMV share true tales from inside and outside the classroom.

From left to right: Allyson Criner Brown, Timothy Jones, DJ EZ Street (Host), Chris Obermeyer, Ritija Gupta, Savanna Flakes, Clint Smith, Viky Sosa, Ahriana Merryweather

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 2014
Atlas Performing Arts Center
1333 H Street, NE, D.C.
Pre Show Reception: 6:30 PM
Showtime: 8:00 PM

PURCHASE TICKETS AT
www.teachingforchange.org/after-school
Use code teach4change at checkout for $20 discounted tickets

Bonus: Ticket purchasers receive 20% discount at Teaching for Change Bookstore at Busboys and Poets

HOST COMMITTEE:
Allison Brown, Carrie Ellis, Andrew Graber, Natalie Hopkinson, Alicia Horton, Tim Jenkins, Don Murray, Renee Poussaint, Jessica Solomon, Kate Tindle, Jonathan Tucker, Nzinga Tull
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